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Middling cotton is selling on the lo--
From Civflian Life to an Officers cal market today for 25 cents the

Not Sufficient to Hold Boys Indicted Memorial Services for Departed He- -

pound.Training Camp.
witn Being Connected With Dis- - roes School Will Open Dec. 31
turbance at Mill Village Who Did Other Items,
the Shooting is Not Known. BRIEF ITEMS LOCAL NEWSTo the Editor of The Robesonian:
Upon the recommendation of the so- - Corresnnnd I've been intending to write you forV r , , . . x w"-- . nvuvcyn an, License has been issued fur the

marriaue of Frank Britt and Lillian
l,-idge-

Vo - Y01 1 Parkton, Dec. 14. Last Sunday-som- time, but there's not much time
'aid WaSJfrT4yii night was a eat ni?ht at the M. E left for a fellow in a regular outfit:.?ais church. The occasion of memorial to do anything for himself.

Dr. Beaman and Mr. Bruton Return1
to Lumberton H. M. North Suc- -
ceeds J. H. Hall as Presiding Elder
of Rockingham District District
Appontments.

By Long-Distan- ce 'Phone to The Robe-- 1

sonian.
Goldsboro, Dec. 16. The North

Carolina Methodist conference ad-- :
joarned this morning with the reading
of the appointments. Rev. Dr. R. C.l
Beaman returns to Chestnut Street1
Methodist church, Lumberton. and Rev.,
R. A. Bruton returns to Lumberton
circuit. Rev. H. M. North succeeds
Kev. J. H. Hall as presiding elder of
the Rockingham district, Mr. Hall go-
ing to Aberdeen station. Other chang

Mr. Carryle Bethea has acceptedi t,TJ rl-S-
e t mglty I services in memory of the following My anticipation that a civilian, such

I was. without nhvirnl truin'.no- - fr a position US salesman in the I.um- -. u. xuai mi - - f'J w...ia. v .
f) it

, .... ijumii wit) nnu neroes ti rl Marsh '

were indicted on the charge of being. Odom, and E. V. Johnson. Long be-- a number of years and no military j BenOT orgjua uoue.
i fi, u mill vii- - fore the approaching hour for the op- - training at all, could not stand the! Mr- - Sam Pappas returned yester- -

"ftV- - " r iZ V 2 enmS the church was packed to it awtul "hell" at the C. O. T. S. came 'lay from Charlotte, where in a hos--,case came up tor trial Saturday after- - capacity. The pastor, Rev. W. L. 'true- - 1 took the chances and have pital he recently underwent an oper-jiioo- n
and Lee ,e"' J'utner Britt, Maness, was present and read ap-in- o regrets to express or apologies tolation for appendicitis.

submitted thfcha W and a brief history make. I'm happy that I did not wait --Miss Kuphemia Tyson returnedto of disorderly 0f 'longer than I did.m, I a eacn interesting 'Friday night from Lynchburg Va
paymentaof However Te &CCUrate' showing b' this Ws perSn wh-

-
had took urs. attne cost f1Ciency as a pastor. Rev. J. K. Hall,,'

not had previous experience in my the Piedmont business college
i flnvS!fd defendants demed firui pastor of the Presbyterian church platoo nof 60, who got through. The

Si 1 Tup 1 tvan

RoUin stated in last Monday's.'Li5JP?CriptUre of the .Baptist! I id not.piek up "Tgo off 1 the LJ 0akdaie
idfru

school Pn
,er ' y,iri.ueiiverea an interesting ad-- , etta, Monday evening. Dee. 23rd.exchanged, between om,e. Pys ,iro,m dress. His theme was "Heaven Rec- - 1 could give thousands of details T

' n ,

es in the district are as tollows:
Biscoe A. S. Parker; Caledonia

G. M. Daniel; Maxton J. A. Hornady;
St. Pauls J. W. Starling; Rocking-
ham A. L. Ormond. No other chang-
es were made in Rockingham district.
Rev. N. L. Seabolt, a former pastor of
Lumberton circuit, goes to Montgom-
ery circuit.

Dr. Ben man and Mr. Bruton will ar-
rive home this evening.

L'zmoerton and peoiue living at tne nmHinr" v,; ,,.00 u tht foiin,,- - mn. al ; tw,Q mr. j. . naraer ana lamuy mov- -
village. Tha solicitor advised the:Stricken ones. The songs bv a large Sometime I will do this in person. Mv ed Friday from their farm on R. 1 7

court hat white it was true that a choir were very appropriate and ren- - idea of the army was that of all 'les from Lumberton to Lumberton
jnumVer of shots was fired, he had dered most beautifully. The quar- - other civilians when I left. The peo-l-y arc occupying a house on 1 1th

""" . vuic suiwiOTi cvi- - tette anthem by Rev. J. L. Jenkins Ple oack home, in mv opinion, havel"""7 mm" --"" v"
dence to convict anybody of doing the has: Mr w v ill r.T,trQH.. w' verv little of u-h- it i operate his farm.

w ? . . , tli , Ai IO.I - T -

shooting.LAITY RIGHTS FOR WOMEN. rathered fo : theA large crowd
trial.

Jas. Blue, soprano; and C. D. William- - and what is required. I'm not crit-- i Supt. W H. Gale of the Lumber-so- n,

tenor, was a feature. Mrs. R. B. icizing anyone for the lack of know--i ton graded and high school expects
Hutson, organist. The church was inK- - No one can get on to the thing; to tfo tonight to Raleigh to attend
decorated beautifully in national col- - without being in it. there tomorrow a meeting of school
ors and beautiful flowers. The boys who went to the strictly men of the State to discuss proposed

TJit Tr CnTrin r. P TV,T r 3

SEIZE TOWN PROPERTY.
civilian C. 0. T. S. were quite for- - legislation affecting schools.

N. C. Methodist Conference Votes to c ";J jr1A"iB to divert atten- -Gne Laity Rights to W
-omen Also tion from their own faults by criticis-Vote- s

to Change Apostles Creed to ing others.
Read "Christ's Holy Church" Oth-- 1 Some people make up in feelings

Thus we feel like one of the greatest
services of the church has passed to tunate. All had the same opportunity Mr. B. E. Gore, an employee of

and advanced alike. Seven-eight- s of the National cotton mill, hail twohistory
We all are glad to welcome our the men in my company were old gashes cut in his head Friday evening

Town Attorney Instructed to Get Pos-

session of All Property Belonging
to Town Laws Pertaining to Autos
to Be Enforced.

friend Mr. Gaston Stanton home from soldiers. when his foot was caught in a belt
er Conference Notes. what tney la? senuse:

If you don't like I say comeThe North Carolina Methodist con- - to me after the service and apologize,ference, which adjouned its 82nd annu- - Some people are like a squirrel inal session today at Goldsboro with the a noro- - f k,,- - .
Georgia, where he spent several the experience that 1 ve had the good and he was thrown against a card

ne. Dr. I. C Johnson dressedAt a meeting of the mayor and town months in training for Uncle Sam. fortune of going through has been machi
I He is in the fat of health. great and varied and I'd not part the wounds.reading of the appointments, voted tpc commissionersi S T3i1 r it evening the po

Saturday by overwhelming majorities Nothing good ever started with a lice force 3vas instructed to rigidly
in favor of granting full laity rights majority. enforce all town and State laws per- -

women ano cnanging the word Professing Christians ought not to'taining to automobiles.
'Catholic in the Apostles Cred to sit around unconcerned and let a whole The board passed an order instruct-rea- d

Christ s Holy Church." These town go to hell. ing the town attorney to proceed to
two constitutional questions were Thp wv snmp pfmrvVi npnnls act ia' rpt. nnsapssinn of anv nronerzv ricrhtlv

W'e should have said in our last let-- 1 with it tor gold. (My worst expe-- l Mr Lee g Stone arriver here last
ter that Mr. T. W. Thompson has rience was a bad case of "flu" which nij?h from Hopewell Va where he
bought the nice and beautiful farm kept me off the drill field and away has hel(J a position for several months
of Mr. P. H. Perry, near town, and; from my other work for 3 weeks ) in the DuPont munitions plant. Mr.
that Mr. A. M. Stubbs now owns thei Its not at all certain when 111 get Stone practically all laborers
Blount building, on South Main street. a discharge, but Im hoping I can tnere have Deen released 10.000 hav- -

The school expects to open Tues-jfoo- n be amongst my friends in Lum-,- - been discharKed in one week, and
day, .the 31st of December, providing! berton, and that Mrs. Goodwin and I tne onl thj left at Hopewell is a
the "flu" does not re-appe- ar. can renew our past pleasant relations bunch of broken-hearte- d business men.

Tb Christmas spirit has already with hose who were sc. good to
pn)f w

passed down to the annual conferences enough to give a snail nervous pros- - belonging to the town, regardless of
the claimer of 'such property. MrDy tne last general conference. tration

The conference passed a resolution' Too
commending President Wilson for the ataxia.

much spiritual locomotor WT. Lennon, town attorney, advised the
board that he was ready to proceed. appearea ana 11 reany seems tnat a,, T "TO,""""7"" ricml n nrinciw.1 of thp I.nmhpr- -drive for .Te;us and The matter of errantmg a tranchise i,r-,- T n.;,nr. ru o has hppn cpttintr tn mp thrnutrllaiL uc loots. 111 Lne vvunu war, anu lor Let s Start a mv 1 - -

n ml ton colored graded school, effectivegoing to France to take part in the righteousness right here in Lumber-'t- o the Seaboard Air Line Ry. Co. for! gorrv to rer,0rt Mr W E Alley wife. I'm glad' to know that y ou re T ? 1 . I . llhoqpo p nn t Qrn nno ann ri rri nrr t ra a -a sidetrack maintained by said com-- ! on tne gjcj. jjst
' v v v ' i v v . uiiu jy 1 i. vi ' 1 L liv LOil still prospering and I wish vou the l is unoersioxi mai rn,i.

best always. Mclean, who is a graduate of Lin- -npport and prayers of the conference If erood Dreachins-woul- have saved' nanv. connecting the Seaboard and
If you have the time to write I'd c,oin university, wm ena- - ,n .ur.- -

school mission work. Itday is probbe glad and happy for you to do so
to the President. you you would have been saved long;V. & C. S. lines, was referred to the

The report of the board of publica-- ; ago. j town attorney.
tion, read by Editor L. S. Massey, You've got to shell the woods for:
showed that the stock of the Raleigh God and give the devil a run for his! CHRISTMAS ROLL CALL.
Christian Advocate had been taken monev. i

. . ' . ....1 X 1 1 1 x. C 1 1 , f.

able the Rev. W. C. Pope, a local col-

ored nreacher. will be elected to suc-
ceed Prof. McLean.

We should have reported in our
last letter the new babe at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan McMillan.

Parkton will be much represented at
the Banner Warehouse Sunday.

Rev. W. L. Maness left Tuesday
morning, for conference at Goldsboro.
Hp Sfat.pn in his talk SnnHav nii-h- t

v ery best wishes,
Sincerely vours,

JUNIUS J. GOODWIN
Co. "C" 4th Repl. Regt.ost-- i u me cunierenve anu aooui po,- - a revival is tne normal condition 01

nun wmlmmA wh whioh tr, Red Cross starts Its Annual Kon tau Camp Gordon, Ga.
Lieut. Langdon M. Townsend of

Camp Johnson, Fla.. v ho has been 1 is-iti- ny

hjs father. Rev. R. Walter Town-sen- d,

at Raynham, is visiting relatives
that his work during the vear had Dec. 1C,and pay for the stock. Quite a heavy Some folks object to a revival be- - to Secure Millions of Members,

loss of subscribers resulted from the cause, thev sav, it is temporary. So been most pleasant and satisfactory
r-- . Chor.hnrc r . . A .t 11 i in Lu !li be i't or. . H f." IS i- n'Mibfw ofThe American Red Cross today be ana tnat he expected to be returned .o, . v. .... i.v., , i r

last week from Camp Greene, Char- - --Messrs. u ami i;. l. lownsena oigins its annual Christmas roll call for another year
nf the nation to secure the millions!

postal regulations forbidding subscrib- - is a rain storm, but it does a lot of
ers to be carried beyond the time of good.
paid-u- p subscription.

Dr. H A Boaz secretary of church GROWING IN INTEREST,
extension, reported that a little more of members and dollars needed to THE "FLU" SITUATION.

lotte, having been discharged. He Lumberton. l.ieut lownsena, as some
went to camp last August and spent readers of The Robesonian will recall,
part of the time at Camp Grant, 111. 1915 won the first prize of 00

offered through the National Securitiescarry on its work.
and thetnan $500,000 was raised during the Enrollment is voluntary

past quadrennium, and that within the Large Crowd Attended Service ,at No Cause for Alarm or Closing of League for the best essay on why thevnomViovcVnn fpp is $1. Everv cerson
past 6 months more than 5100,UUU has;
been donated to the loan iund

Warehouse Last Evening Despite w-r-
j be given an opportunity to enroll,

the Rain Service for Colored Since the Red Cross has announced
Folks This Evening Services at 3 that hereafter it will depend upon the

Schools Children of Families
Where There Are Cases of "Flu"
Should Be Kept at Home

Relatives of Mr. H. O. Floyd, fcrm-- , United States should be prepared for
erly of the Fairmont section, now! war. Lieut. Townsend, who has aiade
in France, have been advise 1 that he his home in New York until recently,
came out of the big fight of the last was at that time a student at Colum- -

Rev. W. H. and R. W. Townsend
and J. O. Guthrie were continued in memoersnip iees ior us luims, on-vi- o

and 7:30 P. M. After Today.the supernumrary relation. A few cases of "flu" were reported days of the war alive. Mr. Floyd j bia university.expect inai me eiiioinuciiu uij-iiif- s

Whe nthe 20th question, "Who are1 The evangelistic campaign is grow-- : j which ends on the night of De
GERMAN PROPAGANDA.superannuated?", was called, the bish- - jnjr in interest. The service last eve-cemD- er 23 will greatly exceed the 22,

op called the conference to prayer for ning at the Banner warehouse was at- - 000 000 of last Christmas.

to Countv Health Officer W A. Mc- - belongs to Co. u, oist miamry, &ist
Phaul from all over the county last division. He stated rn his letter,
week, but they were all mild and no which was dated November 13, that
deaths were reported. There are about he was in the thick of the fight when
8 cases in Lumberton. it ceased.

Dr. A. D. iJetts, t"e oiaest memoer : tended by about 2,o"U people, despite
of the conference, the bishop himself the rain. Evangelist B. F. McLendonj
leading in an earnest and touching preached three strong sermons yester- - j

ROBESON CASUALTIES.
Dr. McPhaul says there is no cause

Operations of the System Through
Which Valuable Informal ion Wm

Gathered for Berlin.
WANT FREE MARKET.prayer. His name with the following day and at the close of the evening! for alaim or closing of schools, tie

was referred to the committee on con- - sermon it looked like wellnigh the en--; Names of Robeson county coys -- ien condition will
obtain for several winters. . . . .

He urges the importance of keeping Southern Senators insist upon a rree
children of familieis where ihe:e is a Market for Nitrate of Soda.

Operations of the German popa-erand- a

system in the United States
through which valuable information

J - v Tinvlin iruc (rut hpf- -

ference relations tor the superannuate tire congregatiin responded to the tioned in uverseas casuaiij
relations: T. J. Browning, J. D. Lang-fir- st invitation that has been given, ex--i
ston, T. P. Bonner, W. A. Forbes, W. pressing a desire to see a great re-- j N s of tne following Robeson
A. Smith, P. Greening O. C. Brothers, vival in Lumberton. rnnntv mentioned in
T. J. Bailey, C. W. Smith, W. D. Giles, . .ia evening at 7:30 Mr. MeLendon TSsmX lfsts made public
D. P. Parker, B. C. Allred, H. E. Tripp,. win preach to the colored people. Aj rpsew Tr?da?- -

case of the "flu" home from school.
Last week a child from one family
where there was a case of "flu" at- - Washington Cor., 13th, Wilmington ed at s&me Gernvin flcc.
tended school all the week and devel Star An unexpected situation nas trines Were spread over the countryJ. H. Louder, J. a. Lee and J. M. Ben-- noted negro singer from bouth Laro- - "Wounded severely: WTesley Bullard,

lira will lead the singing, which Willi r), t i . f it Pomoll T.nmhprton: i oned a case Friday. Where children developed in the nitrate of soda mar- - ,..r l;,; harp Friday bv Cantain G B
- . x rauia. i. ii x m- -j - l . . .,i ... .. . . . f n , .son.

The pres:u: g elafrs reportea a be a feature ot the service. wwxdww Locklear R. 1. Pembroke; are allowed to go to school from ket, and consequently aiiects tne qis- -
Lester, of the army intelligence ser

mnps whpre there are cases of the tribution of the product to farmers toatimami hpfore the Senatenumber of new houses ot worship Rprvires will be held twice daily, A1 tv, n Snnrlv RpH : h- --w i 'sortrpy nr. . vj. jjuvuuj i

disease there is danger of spreading it. from Wilmington and other Southern committee investigation brewers anderected or fin:sned aun ng the year, i after today, at 3 p. m. and :o0 p. m. r. ?. r 4lWrf Parham. Park--!
1 j 7 . i i 1 T T) II U1C3, a. A.s- - w 7

salaries of pastors raised ana a great frof. Carroll, choir leaaer, ana - p . R w Qxendine, Pates;
i,. yi il ; i nnviriimt o cnafiQ . Pembroke.many ov ei paiu. i carrou, pianist, vwu luuuuli, a. '"'ip:,.i.0 wiHip Tha PRESIDENT IN FRANCE.i : 1 .Comm nice ai;uim.uitinc n.iv.v. st.r vlcfc. LUL tii,1Uicii i j j -- a Wnnndmi He sree unaetermmeu.

the follow

ports. ine w ar uenraem l'""-"-" German propaganda. Alost OI tne evi-as- ed

immense quantities of the fer-- j ence related to activity of Teutonic
utilizer at war time prices for use in!afjents before the United States

munitions, and the terefj the war.
signing of the armistice finds a BUT--1 Captain Lester declared that an un- -:

plus on its hands stored at seaport named informant, now interned, told
towns. Secretary of War Baker yester- - him that the Berlin government on

ing of Robeson county: Kev. Thursday and Saturday arcernoons w T.Pwis Barrett, Lumberton.
A. J. Parke r. Ked springs, on mem-- ; this week at 4 o ciock. ai; ennurem . His Arrival at Brest Was the Culmi

nation of an Imposing Naval
Spectacle.

between those ages are mvitea. Lv,:ip tn have the child spared to youoirs; on boards to serve for the next
4 vpars: board of education, A. J. Reports of sermons hatuulay even-- j. r

ing vr.d yesterday must be held over; (iY( write just three lettersMcKinnon, Maxton; Christian litera-
ture, Rev. Dr. R. C. Beaman,

day transmitted a letter to senator juy iq, 1914, nearly a month before
Simmons agreeing to distribute this called into conferencetor a later issue. across the back of the person no, President wilson reached the har- - Xorth Carolina farmers at!lrtTl XuZZTg- -

' 01 L u" actual cost to the dul and sent them to::v" v; T Wp nnHtical revivals, 5.or .uu.,tVr,f7r. government, man propagandistsTo Raise $1,500,000 Fund
and a Revival is Cer ?:rc , ",-i-o t--n cr George vvasnmgron a, 1 ociulk nma investieat on it is found that tne nf the world with instruc- -

, t i I I III t,r- - I b Hi . '

great centenary fund of $35,000,000 Unfavorable weather kept many ;

g Qf revivals. "Where would we on shore the first time an American 9Q and ?95 a ton Meanwhile an em-- 1 wnich they were told was about to be
President had trod European soil. bargo has been placed on the product precipitated. Thirtv-on- e of these land-Th- e

arrival of the President in the . J? thp War Department .j ; u J'aA Qtatos two WPPKS af--for missions by the Southern Metho- - ; from tne service rnu today if it had not been tor reviy-
-

dist church I still a fair-size- d crowd heard Evan-- j e agked Revivals started by
v; npW ministers were admitted eelist MeLendon preach a strong ser-- .

T,lthpr John Knox and the harbor was the culmination ot an im-- : disnose of its surplus at war-tim- e fo, KHm started and became the
, , nosina-- naval spectacle which began as ,. CmitViom Rpnators claim that ,.or,;,otn nf hptwpftnrn rim follows: Dwicht A. Pet- - mon on the subject lhe Hour has

iWesleys. were "temporary," out fheVesidential fleet rounded the out-- ffTkn wnVk iniustice to farmers. " r , mainly- " -- - , T r n , ;., . .i j..B I1HV. " w .UU.WV ASUty, Wilbur U. JacfwaiMi, vu v v 5nKwi r. are reaping ineueneius er caBes then passed the entrance . ,tvcrPA market should be the "A 4M --ho nhered in- -
jr r nimmaun h.r irn v lvi. i hfiToie lumuuukiue """j' " . uictnrv nr ,i mwriuu. r 1

r
1 3 nnrd-lM- t.

lltT - 4-- TriAl .v il uuit-Jt- i . .. 1 1 uwiuou-iiv"- -i -
i . 1- , , .

IorLS anu muvt "11V--, ot the day as in cotton aw uui- - formation 0f all kinds ana reportea io
some diseases there is a Pff;harbor where the George Washington!. d r.pmn consuls and agents in hun--Hal "ill B. Johnston, James Carl, MeLendon gave expression again to -

.avis Stroud, Oscar P. Fitzgerald. his absolute assurance of a great e-- A

State censor-- vival. "We are as suie to .;ave a le .
iv v - 'r c r ha nnci c 1 ' r v r 1 v ua uwv , i , i i i - j.iKIa c , i oao i. ---- - - - . norn ancnorea at tne neaa 01 a wnguuuuic. Frank Hampton, secretary to sena- -
r1rp,!s. nf communities.

paper requesting a , " hp tneie is
i ;v.,i,1r.orl hv i wa n vou are in this bunding, . ' column ot American areaana"-- " had conference wrenr ?t, thP history tor Simmons, a

ot 'luiuics, is tuwn a JL I iu ai units oi a rreacusnip moving tt"7 rlif- - paign destroyers and tneit makes no ttie aePP,.,r u rr Plvlor wns adopted. saia. ne. declared town If hell and miouity v Enormous Preparations to Over
--H of a cruiser squadron.V ' . . t i ...1. nann p sminfll . . ... , j He finds that the price now in an un- -

restricted market would be somethingThe conference endorsed the propo-- ierence ZL J, th triumph, this will oe a goou cuiniuu- -
whelm Germans With Poison
ithe erection of a 'the campaign or not, or come

n,;Jrr..J xiw Brnthor Tbrnno-- h like S75 a ton. Southern Senators winr nitv to move out ot. Tne armies 01
1 in pr! wlliTVr tn the relief ofPeace budding at Emory university meeting he isrneto commemorate the ending of the middle of J",Sy3L

GoJ a iivi.0
' place. --v1 n 0n pItiH Robesoniap for First Time in 20 clamor for a free market. I

Qf Americas enormous
Vttorc . , tt t lurflTT Prnm t.lio vntinTu:" to overwhelm the Ger- -world war. wh ch buildinir is to oe useu sonaiiues, : Y " "r, mooHn xjp cnurcn uniy a mcana -

. . . . i i 1 1 ... . .i 1 . i vi ) thorp w lit-- ; tx ticat 1 1 1 v. . mi u u ixr o monns i.ii nil ere
-- 7Z. J. J man armies with poison gas w.

T mi DnWntiion nr9S mihhv thp reamers coiietrt; ui tnat h" -- "- - ine cnuicn is " "--"
. l :.i 4.v,r.4- - V.ovo k not a drOP Ot SeC- - . , , . 1 j ;4-- TLn nV.nvr.Vi Clerk of the Court.111 lllulbuav a uujcjuu.u.. r

de public the other day by the New
' icheri a PT.rer irom newv u"'-- ! t-- V.OC- -tut on to especially prepare wkbbwiww r. d that if end, ana not tne aim

tarian blood n his a where men should be saved,for the work of reconstruction. who ought is a place rrCli T.imr,. Fla.. in which Clerk ot uqurx i-- . ox york section ot tne American
any set of people . .LIICIC 13 to ngnt uuu. iuiuicu. r. - nv,nnt State pension waramw thougnt tnat oei-wou- ld

have sav-- he sought J gReson county and those who STSowtedge of these prepara-woul- d

have been bers of his family, to rwtLldw nensions can get their money MffLhl an important factor in
to stand by him in a meeting il i -

j d reaching
the Presbyterians, Baptists and Meth-- , , he gaid

need something! chie uurrie, wiu- o- T on him. The total amount to:". T n ppk an armistice. Lpodists, that in his meetings 'd one ago. You IT 1 i - h QirnillF if vaiilll- - v . i - ! ( fl 1 71 I I i e
tQiAii to op aistriD- - . . T.LumDerwn un --" . irriiu Ai-:K-H i the truce was sigrned thereelse, and by the grace of God you are

oT to Set that while I am here, heard from his brotner ror SLT 5G Four totally blind! - induce 1 5.000.000 masks,

Army of Occupation Reaches Ob-

jectives.
The objectves of the American army

of occupation were reached Sunday
at variaus points, states a press dis-

patch. Spreading out like a great
fan, the advanced units of the Ameri-
cans took up their positions along the
boundary of a semi-circl- e

pivoting on Coblentz.

Preaching .Ts often too nice, tooty , time in 2 yes. .eixner
pensioners, $120 each- -J. 3.0UU.UUU eAra canister 50000 horse

of mustardfirst class, S85; 4 of and large quantitiesmeant to ticKie tne Vaix '"- -" I ;
tual giraffs, while the sheep are per-- 1 published m The Robesonian. rrUvp ointment and anti- -

adaea more meuiucio
churches than there are people in
Lumberton. He said he had 25 boys
in seminaries preparing themselves
for the ministry, and that some ot
these he is helping to educate.

Objections to Revivals.
In the course of his sermon he no-

ticed objections that are sometimes

.,-.1.- nvno'ih 75 each $300; 1 of the third class,
1.55- - 87 of the fourth class, $4o each
$3,915; 3 blind widows, $85 eachishing. If preachers

to getting people saved 13 Months on Roads For Stealingwith a view
T 1 1 Uit nnnnlo Voil'VP

$255; 9U widows, 3o eacnBicycle.
B. F. Fairley, colored, was given aFloat Vi nf Aired Colored Woman T5.- - t stprlman Black, a widelynre-e- to revivals, reopie say u'w

we wouia nave ueuici. fcui"v' --

got to shell the woods for God and
give the devil a run for his money.

Here the preacher gave several il- -
- c i...Ue. Viorl hpp.n

dotes. The production of gas masks
when hostilities ceased had reached
40,000 a day.

DR. WILLIAM W. PARKER,

Optometrist

Expert Knowledge of Eye Disease.

"Aunt" Ira Barnes, colored, aged 86 are temporary. "So is a rain storm.
died yesterday at her nome inihe said, "but it aoes a iuivou r

known and esteemed Presbyterian
minister, died Wednesday m Fayette-vill-e

at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. J. S. Williams.

' i- - OU , . , r. r. a

road sentence by Kecwoei
E M. Britt Saturday on the charge
of stealing a bicycle. Fairley admit-

ted taking the bicycle from the fan-ground-
s

during the county fair last

o listrations Ol Kiiuituca
Illustrating further the ta for years because they had been

Uio. rK or-hn- he SaiU 1J .VUUI m a ;r,ofori hv wnrldlv-minde- d mem- -
UUlIlluawu ".T

bers of whom the preachers stood in
, V.:j ui ua ;olHr Wn month. The bicycle Deiongeu iu

the Back Swamp section, one
highly respected negress of the ante-

bellum type and had many friends
among the white people.

Mr. W. H. Hubbard of Fairmont
was a Lumberton visitor Saturday.

nd Fitting passes. .

sick and about to die and you call m

a physician and its life is saved, and

ten after another year the child dies,
VuU do not think it was not worth

Mr. D. P. Buie of Philadelphus is

a Lumberton visitor today.
awe ana areaa, out "a" T V V Co. and was recov- -
Wfvifipd into life by fearless preach-- ; Lumberton Cyclee

i eis who preached the truth. ered.


